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Sir, 

Mnluo. Post Office 
West;ern SGJ'!'.oa 

Sept 22ud 195G. 

I wrote to you givine; certain information in ree;ard to the relationships 

by rnarriaee of both the members of the Legislative AssC;;;m1)ly and eight (8) otrc 

of th~ nine (9) Europeans appointee. to serve on the Constitutional Convention. 

I trust you received this lettGr which was posted by a:i.r on the 6th of this 

month. In the "S.3Ll0a Bulletin" Sc'Pt J.!J.th, I notieecl the United Ns:tions Trustee 

Cmmcil had e.sl;:cd. for action in regard to labour legislation and other matters, 

and the Trustee Council, eXJ!ressed the hope "tltat the Samoan :people would come 

to accept universal suffer'1ge 11
• It sbouJd curely by nmr be apparent that unless 

the T:rustce Council a.ncl the !'Tell Zco.land Go-/e:rumcnt assist tl:e ordinary Samoan to 

free h:!.msclf frcm the stu.te of per'T'D{~e in whlch he lives by incisting on a 

plebicite, on both the question of sni'feroee and the~ Q.uesticn of ~1h0thcr he wants 

self-government at e.ll, you will in c:l.'.;\:~ct be rivj:t;j_ng the chains of pconage on 

him for an indefinite period aheacl. If 'Lha tiny group of concp:tra:tors get 

self-eove:;:nmcnt 'Hit~1out a nutionaJ. p1eb:Lcite, both the NcH Zeals.nc. Government, and 

the Trustee Cmmcil v6ll have c;rossly betrayed both of their ~l::l.:cdc in f}amoa, 

tJ.1e orclinnry Samoo.n and their European Hnrds. We arc often told the,t eftcr · 
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self-government has come that New Zealand wishes to have close ties with Samoa, 

Our idea oi' tllis idea of close ties is tl!at perhaps the Ne'l·l Zealand Govern1nen~ 

feels once self-c;ove::rnment for Samoa comes ~.:.1to beinG, the Samoans riho have a 

great admiration for America, and a sentimental feeling for that country, they 

lr.nm-1 it is the most powerful country in the 170rld and that moot generous, and 

that all pacific countries including Nevl Zealand depend on the US for pro·:;ection, 

us a consequence as time goes by will turn more and more tovrcrd.s the USA and 

.American institutions. American &lmoa beinG so close and the two islands being 

the same people, it would of course quite natural, but vrould mean the eventual 

exclusion of Nei·T Zealand influence in the territory. One of the earlier causes 

of trouble and dissatisfaction in Samoa after the l;bndate rms c;ranted to 

Ne1-1 Zealand, 1ms that Samoan pride \Tas hurt at beins handed over to what they 

regarded as a small colony after they had beeu used to being soverncd by a big 

. and pov7erful nation, This leaning tovmrd the USA, has been opposed by a tiny 

r,r~:mp of Samoan and their European relatives bcc:1usc of the fact that the US is a 

Eepublic, and this group have ambitions of imitating the Tongan Nonarchy, but_the 

great mass of Su.moans definitely are attached to the USA. The New ZcaJ.and 

Government is quite mmre of this, so the European minority are entitled to asl~: 
11 Is the betl'Dyal of' NeH Zealands European Hard:.:l and the. 'llntitlcd S::unca, the price 

they nre payin3 to achieve the close ties thGy want? 11Are they (jiving this very 

small group of ch:Lefc the power to prevent any progress tmm.rcls freedom for the 

crcli:1e~.ry Samoan? 11 In plain 'IOl'ds are we being betrayed so that th8 Jl:e>J Zealand 

Gryv·en:uneut can maintaj_n her influence in Snmoa and so counteract any chance 

o:' a grov:Lnr:; sentiment. for Am~rica? \{e are told by both the Tructee Council 

u:1cl the NB\-1 Zea.J.ami that t:110y ,.;:tll give us ±'ttlJ. protection 8.lld in every way 

look after otT interects whsn celi'-gover:mnent comes, y·et j_t is obvious to any 

12 year r;c'aool l10y tlmt once this group of ch:>fs get control, Le. self

go':crnme:lt nciUlel' tile 'J:Irus-~e<J Cmu::.dl or the He'-1 Zealand CoverlliilGnt will have 

a.n,v lc~;a_t_ right to interfere in Hli&t has becor.c the d'.lillestic policy of a 

celf-(:;cveln:i.ng povler, or state. ~i'e the minori:.y are entitled to n clnrification 

of your :!.ntentions tm:ards us> esj>eclal1y so the older members lvho have lived 

in this t.cr:dtcry i'm: from 25 to Go years. This cl~·ification sl:louJ.d come nov, 
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and, as I stated in a letter to ~.r. Morrran .NL.t~. who for,;arded it on to you, 

I consider the :New Zealand GoverllU.!ent should comperlGate all the E'uropeuns 1vho 

-vrish to leave the te:r.·ritory rather than be c.epri ved of aJ.l rights and controlled 

by a people who have stated on many occasions they intend to ret1J.rn to the 

tribal system of the pre-Gertllan days. vle do not vlish to conterr..:Pla"..;e the idea 

of having to apply to the International Refugee Orgnnizetion a few months after 

self-government becomes effective, 'rhat .crelf-governm3nt is a conspiracy by a 

very small group of chiefs and their relatives and is not a national movement 

should be apparent from the infor:mation I sent you in my letter of the 

6th Sept., plus the fact that this group have alm:ws opposed the idea of 

a plebicite, they have very good reason to fear the result. I trust the Gouncil 

will give every consideration to these matters affec·ting Europeans nnd let us 

know in the very near future where 1-10 stand .so that we can take whate-.rer steps 

are possible to secure our future. 

I am Sir, 

(~) C. SMD.1!! 0 'BRIEN GARDINER 




